LEGEND – NUMBERED SHAPES = BUILDINGS
1. George Hubbard Hospital (Old Hospital)
2. Metropolitan Nashville General Hospital
3. The Meharry Clinic (Comprehensive Health)
4. Lloyd C. Elam Mental Health Center
5. Meharry School of Dentistry
6. Harold D. West Basic Sciences Center
7. Stanley S. Kresge Learning Resources Center
8. Hulda Lyttle Hall
9. Office of Information Technology (Computer Center)
10. Dorothy Brown Hall
11. Royal Towers - Student/Faculty Bldg.
12. Amphitheater
13. Henry A. Moses Building
14. Biomedical Sciences Building
   14A - Meharry Vanderbilt Alliance
15. Power Plant
16. Daniel T. Rolfe Student Center
   16A - New Alumni Hall
   16B - Salt Wagon Café
18. Triplex Building/Campus Safety
19. Dialysis Center Inc.
20. Sister’s Program

LEGEND – LETTERED SHAPES = PARKING
A. Student Resident Parking – Resident Parking decal required
B. Albion Street Garage – Pay lot for Metropolitan Nashville General Hospital employees and patients
C. Resident Parking – Resident Parking decal required
D. Reserved Parking – Lot D Parking decal required
E. Reserved Parking – Lot E Parking decal required
F. Parking for Students, Faculty, Staff and Visitors – Parking decal required for Students, Faculty and Staff
G. Free Parking for patients of Dialysis Center Inc.
H. Student Parking – Student Parking decal required
I. Staff Parking – Parking decal required
J. Student, Faculty and Staff Parking – Parking decal required
K. 21st Ave., Garage – Student, Faculty and Staff Parking – Parking decal required
L. Student Parking – Student Parking decal required
M. Reserved Parking – Lot M Parking decal required
N. Reserved Parking – Lot N Parking decal required
O. Pay Lot for Dental School patients only
P. Reserved Parking – Lot P Parking decal required
Q. Reserved Parking – Lot Q Parking decal required
R. Staff parking – Parking decal required
SV. Service vehicle Parking only - 30 minutes only.